
Although it cannot claim n direct descent 
from the ancient “Military” Order, af'er ire 
auppreaaion in the 14th century, cti'l a con
tinuous connection exista, and the perpetu
ation of ite doctrines and principles account
ed for and traced, from many ci the original 
members retiring into secular life and the 
religious houses throughout Europe, and 
also joining the cotemporary Order of St, 
John of Jerusalem. If the old “Templar 
Order” is dead, ita teachings have survived. 
Nothing is more certain than that the rules, 
constitution and even the general features 
of the ceremonies have been preserved, ap
propriated and practised with such modi
fications as the changes in opinion and state 
of society demand, and is a revival of the 
same object, which it correctly represents. 
This view of the eubj ct has the weight of 
evidence, legendary aa well as historical, 
over the visiona-y assumption cl “ Masonic" 
Templary. but many in this sceptical ag- 
who have taken the Templar d greee, eager 
ly seise upon any new theory, physical or 
moral, to use it, if possible, against Christ
ianity, under the cover of science or criti
cism, insisting that in the course of evolution 
the old Templar doctrines were merged into 
speculative Masonry of a univertal creed, 
and will not admit the arlvisableness of per
petuating the exclusive Christian trinitarian 
ouaraoter.conaidering that KnightsTi-rap'ary 
and Freemasonry must eventually yield to 
evolutionary progress, believing that man's 
conception 'of the Deity corresponds with 
his know edge of nature, and with advanced 
intellectual studies. Of revelation they pro
fess to know but little.

I. Such is the lan guage of the free-thin king 
and advanced opinions of the day as regards 
Templary in opposition to those who desire 
to perpetuate in the true Ti mplar system 
the doctrines of the catholic faith to the 
honour and glory of God.

II. The argument brought forward, that 
the Templar degrees formed a part of the 
original p'au of speculative Free masonry ou 
the revival is a mistake based upof 
anachronisms, as they all refer to periods 
long after the invention of additional degees 
or the Tt mplar system. The error of adopt
ing these degrees at all has been distinctly 
pointed out by modern Masonic investigr- 
tion of the most reliable authority.

To the Nestor of the symbolism of Mas
onry snd erudite writer on all subjects con
nected with Masonry, General Albert Pike, 
Grand Commander of the Southern jurisdic
tion A. ft A. S. Bite 33°, I am indebted for 
the most interesting and valuable inform
ation aa regards true Templary, fr m his 
facile learned pen, which has cleared up 
many doubtful points relative to Masonic 
Templary, that had not been quite clear to
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ALLOCUTION
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Moore, Great Prior of the Sovereign Great'
Priory of Canada, read be'ore the Great 
Priory at Montreal, on Tuesday, the 22-id 
October, 1886. Excepting for the unfortunate misundrr-
Fratus,—It is" with undiminished plea- standing with the Great Pnory of England 

sure I greet you once again.-as I had greatly our relations with all other jurisdictions are 
feared from my impaired health of late, that undisturbed.
I could not have had that gratification at I ««-not help remarking, with all due re- 
this, our Annual Aaaembly, held somewhat »P®ot for the opinions of others, that I con- 
later than usual, to admit of members who »id«r it was a mistake to have interfered 
belong to the A. ft A. 8. Bite 33° attending with my last year’s Allocution by not pub- 
the Supreme Council in session here this lishing it intaot aa read, with the proceed- 
veek ^ mge. The committee to whom it was re-

Daring the past fifteen month, the fell ferred had a perfect right to express their 
destroyer ha. Sesdt lightly with our ranks ; disapproval of any portion of it that they 
no reporta of ca.ualhes by death have been did not agree to, but I think they should 
announced to me. Not so our fratres of the have rendered itinfn’l, to p event any mis- 
United States, who have lost some of their construction being placed 
bright lights. They have oar fraternal sym- who had not heaid it read, and to admit of 

tky * 7 the whole body being acquainted with my
The notice last year of the death of our view»- I make these remark, in all good 

late esteemed frater, Charles Davi. Macdou. leeling, not from any fault-finding with the 
uel, of Peterborough, Out, did not take adverse opinion, of others, 
place until after thï annual meeting of Great I regret having been unable to visit any
Priory—he died on the 29.h July, 1888- of the preceptor»-, from ill health, ex 
and was at one period Grand Chancellor of cepting that at Brockville, but have been 
this Great Priory/ Hi. kindly and genial dia- well reprmeuted by the Provincial Prior., 
position ends >»ed him to all who had the whore reports wu be laid before you. 
pleasure of bis acquaintance—he is another I .hall now continue from last year s Al- 
who ha» pained away of the recipient, of the locution my detached remarks o i the Temp 
lesser crossof the Order,-conferred upon Ur system of the empire, and endeavour to 
him at my recommendation, by H. B. H. Point out many error, and mistake, that 
the Prinoe of Wales, aa a Knight Command- have crept in and been allowed to remain 
er of the Temple in Croatia. "May he for want of contradiction and explanation, 
real in peace ” The inception of a true and correct under-

Invitations were rent to me from bodies standing of the Modern Templar system, 
of the obedience of the Grand Encampment must be lookedfor from the commencement 
of the United State., and no doubt were of the Grand Mastership of H. B H- the 
also received by others m this jurisdiction, Prince of W.lre and formation of a “Uro- 
to attend the Triennial Conclave at veut General for the Empire A. D. 1873, 
Waahiogton during the ea.ly part of the a. it is only within the last thirty year, any 
month, which my fsul-ng health did not sd- attempt lias been made to e ear up the con
nut of my accepting, but I am glad to leavn tr.dic ory opinion, and statement, that 
That many member, from Canatfa were pre- surround Modern Templary, respecting its 
sent, as it is alwsys profitable to witness origin, object and meaning, with its assumed 
the proceeding, of other Grand Bodies of Marentc oonnaC on no trouble being taken

can ware them at all time, of a fraternal to prove that Templary wU a compon.n 
welcome,—no donbt in the present in.t.noe part <1 “ Free and Accepted Masonry of 
onr Canadian fratres found their visit to the li 17 r-vival, but all have failed to 
Washington to witness the magnificent vmce before histone unth and modern 
■peotsoie of so many U- S. Templar, in criticism, however carefully perversion o 
military uniform, and partaking of their, truth may be arranged. At this time, 
générons and lavish hospitality, moat enjoy- 1873, a meet searching lnveatigation wag 
able. To me large military organisation» are instituted aa to i's alleged derivation and 
no new eight, and I cannot now feel the connection with Freemasonry, a. well at 
same interest in those ol an imitative char- direct descent from the old orders o| 
actor, more particularly ». I have long chivalry. It was then clearly aacertainrd 
abandoned he idea that Masonic Military and declared that Modern Templary wa. m 
Templary represents "the true Order,” 0. no «toy a part of speculative r reemasonry. 
that there i. any connection between Tem- but merely allied to it. to preserve the m- 
plarv snd Free masonry, which at one time timate connection that was auppored to .ave 
J mav have suppoeed existed,—at the same exia ed between the old Christian h.uMen 
time the diaouasions and proceedings in —stone masons of the Cloisters, and the 
their Grand Encampment are always inter- Beligione snd Military Orders of the Crus
ading and inatrnctive. My correspondence ades, to represent and continue them as a 
with their Grand Ma.ter, General Uharlea; Chnsti.n society, foUow.ng the pr.uo.ple. 
Rooms, has been most pleasing, in which we and usages of omvalry by preserving their 
bsvtexchanged idea* of interest to both on traditions and trin.t.n.n Chri.ti.n belief 
the construction of the two modern ays- in the aymbohe teaching of the Sacred 
terns. Mysteries.
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III. The Templar degrees art not a Mili
tary association ; they only borrow i he 
from the ancient ehivalrio Orders, whose 
principles and rules they are supposed to 
imitate by engaging in a spiritual warfare 
for the protection and promulgation of the 
Christian faith, which it is not reasonable 
to believe would be accomplished if they 
reverted to its original military character.

Ac a purely Christian society allied to 
Freemason!y. military evolutions and dire 
plays are quite out of place, of no benefit, 
and questionable both in policy and utility.

The title "Sir” prefixed to the names of 
rnembei 1 is another inconsistency, assuming 
a title of the British aristocracy, frequently 
making the great mistake of h aving unt the 
baptismal name altogether, to which it ap
plies, aa the “title" can orly be properly 
need with the ChiistimsDasoe. or when com. 
b ned with it and the surname. The term 
“frater" has be n incorrectly objected to, 
aa giving toe idea that it refers 10 the 
"Bomro Catholic Priesthood. ” This is a 
mistake, the word was always used in the 
mediaeval military religious fraternities, be
ing merely the Latin for brother,

IV. There is no aueh thing as Masonic
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